In vitro partial relipidation of apolipoproteins in plasma.
In vitro recombination of lipids with apolipoproteins is achieved when a concentrated solution of plasma lipids in petroleum ether is mixed with delipidated plasma. Combination of phospholipids and unesterified fatty acids are observed in amounts comparable with those originally present in the native unextracted plasma; triglycerides combine partially and cholesterol only slightly. On agarose gel immunoelectrophoresis, a component in the delipidated plasma which is reactive with high density lipoprotein antibodies migrates more slowly than high density lipoprotein in the undelipidated control plasma. However, the component reacting with low density lipoprotein antibodies in the delipidated plasma moves more rapidly than low density lipoprotein in the native plasma. These changes are reversed by recombination of lipid with delipidated plasma. All lipids present in the plasma phase after relipidation travel with the lipoproteins during zonal electrophoresis. The apparent concentrations of proteins reacting with high density and low density lipoprotein antibodies decrease when no lipid is present in plasma on assay by single radial immunodiffusion and immunoelectrophoresis, using commercially available lipoprotein antibodies. On relipidation, full immunochemical properties of high density lipoprotein are restored, but relipidated low density lipoprotein exhibits only partial immunochemical restoration.